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Texts: Isaiah 6:1-8; Psalm 29; Romans 8:12-17; and John 3:1-17

Isaiah 6:1-8  
In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord sitting on a throne, high 

and lofty; and the hem of his robe filled the temple. Seraphs were in attendance 
above him; each had six wings: with two they covered their faces, and with two 
they covered their feet, and with two they flew. And one called to another and 
said: “Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory.” 

The pivots on the thresholds shook at the voices of those who called, and 
the house filled with smoke.

And I said: “Woe is me! I am lost, for I am a man of unclean lips, and I live 
among a people of unclean lips; yet my eyes have seen the King, the Lord of 
hosts!” 

Then one of the seraphs flew to me, holding a live coal that had been taken 
from the altar with a pair of tongs. The seraph touched my mouth with it and said: 
“Now that this has touched your lips, your guilt has departed and your sin is blot-
ted out.” 

Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send, and who will 
go for us?”

And I said, “Here am I; send me!”

Psalm 29
Ascribe to the Lord, O heavenly beings, ascribe to the Lord glory and 

strength.
Ascribe to the Lord the glory of his name; worship the Lord in holy splendor.
The voice of the Lord is over the waters; the God of glory thunders, the 

Lord, over mighty waters.
The voice of the Lord is powerful; the voice of the Lord is full of majesty.
The voice of the Lord breaks the cedars; the Lord breaks the cedars of Leba-

non.
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He makes Lebanon skip like a calf, and Sirion like a young wild ox.
The voice of the Lord flashes forth flames of fire.
The voice of the Lord shakes the wilderness; the Lord shakes the wilderness 

of Kadesh.
The voice of the Lord causes the oaks to whirl, and strips the forest bare; 

and in his temple all say, “Glory!”
The Lord sits enthroned over the flood; the Lord sits enthroned as king for-

ever.
May the Lord give strength to his people! May the Lord bless his people 

with peace!

Romans 8:12-17  
So then, brothers and sisters, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live ac-

cording to the flesh — for if you live according to the flesh, you will die; but if by 
the Spirit you put to death the deeds of the body, you will live. For all who are led 
by the Spirit of God are children of God. For you did not receive a spirit of slav-
ery to fall back into fear, but you have received a spirit of adoption. When we cry, 
“Abba! Father!” it is that very Spirit bearing witness with our spirit that we are 
children of God, and if children, then heirs, heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ 
— if, in fact, we suffer with him so that we may also be glorified with him.

John 3:1-17
Now there was a Pharisee named Nicodemus, a leader of the Jews. He 

came to Jesus by night and said to him, “Rabbi, we know that you are a teacher 
who has come from God; for no one can do these signs that you do apart from the 
presence of God.” 

Jesus answered him, “Very truly, I tell you, no one can see the kingdom of 
God without being born from above.” 

Nicodemus said to him, “How can anyone be born after having grown old? 
Can one enter a second time into the mother’s womb and be born?” 
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Jesus answered, “Very truly, I tell you, no one can enter the kingdom of God 
without being born of water and Spirit. What is born of the flesh is flesh, and what 
is born of the Spirit is spirit. Do not be astonished that I said to you, ‘You must be 
born from above.’ The wind blows where it chooses, and you hear the sound of it, 
but you do not know where it comes from or where it goes. So it is with everyone 
who is born of the Spirit.” 

Nicodemus said to him, “How can these things be?” 
Jesus answered him, “Are you a teacher of Israel, and yet you do not under-

stand these things? 
“Very truly, I tell you, we speak of what we know and testify to what we 

have seen; yet you do not receive our testimony. If I have told you about earthly 
things and you do not believe, how can you believe if I tell you about heavenly 
things? No one has ascended into heaven except the one who descended from 
heaven, the Son of Man. And just as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, 
so must the Son of Man be lifted up, that whoever believes in him may have eter-
nal life. 

“For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone 
who believes in him may not perish but may have eternal life. 

“Indeed, God did not send the Son into the world to condemn the world, 
but in order that the world might be saved through him.”
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Since the beginning of the Christian movement, people have tried to under-
stand their experience of God. 

The desert father and intellectual Evagrios of Pontus (345–399), who spent 
the last 16 years of his life among peasants in the harsh Egyptian desert, once ob-
served: “God cannot be grasped by the mind. If he could be grasped he would not 
be God.”

Similarly, the Syrian monk and bishop John of Damascus (676–749) wrote, 
“It is plain, then, that there is a God. But what he is in his essence and nature is ab-
solutely incomprehensible and unknowable. God then is infinite and incomprehen-
sible; and all that is comprehensible about him is his incomprehensibility.”

Aristotle called God – the unmoved mover
Anselm - God is that which nothing greater can be thought
As my family and I ran through the Egyptian section of the British Museum 

seven years ago this summer, I marveled at the many ways that humanity has de-
picted God. The Egyptian god Sobek, for example, was pictured as a man with the 
head of a crocodile. Or consider the Hindu fire god Agni. He has two faces smeared 
with butter, seven tongues, gold teeth, seven arms, and three legs.

The philosopher John Hick once observed that if you collected all the notions 
of God that human religions have manufactured, they would fill a book the size of a 
telephone directory.

If we’re honest, it’s unsettling to think of the ways we actually try to relate to 
God. There is God as cosmic bellhop who exists to serve me. 

I’ve read some say that God sometimes feels like the Absentee Landlord or Re-
clusive Neighbor. I know that God exists, but He feels hidden, silent and far away. To 
make my problems disappear there is God as Magician. When I feel the weight of 
my faults and failures, God looms as a High School Principal, Probation Officer, or 
Divine Accountant. In election season we get God as Partisan Politician. This idea of 
God inhabits both Republican and Democratic parties. 

Instead, the mysterious Trinitarian God is one that is a relational being, that 
relates, that connects, that loves, that calls. 
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God the Father, God in Christ, God with us in the Holy Spirit. 
Other attempts at formulating the Trinity are fine but less right – Creator, Re-

deemer, and Sustainer some say, except that this describe not the being of God but 
the doing of God.

The Trinitarian God is first a relational being before its functions. 
The scriptures today attempt to get at an understanding of this God. 
Isaiah’s God is sitting on a throne, high and lofty. 
The apostle Paul speaks of an intimate God who is called a term of endear-

ment – Abba, meaning Papa. 
And the approachable Jesus is visited at midnight and asks Nicodemus to 

move from his head to his heart inviting him to be born again. 
And ultimately, this is how we know God – through experience. 
I don’t pretend to understand our God but only to proclaim my experience 

with this God. 
Two Oxford-educated men named John and Charles Wesley began dialogu-

ing with ordinary people and discovered what was missing in the theological dis-
course. John Wesley, preaching, and Charles Wesley, singing, experienced the power 
of the Triune God in every day life. Their academic training had taught them to be 
suspicious of Experience because it isn’t empirical; it can’t be proven.

Academia was not impressed. The Wesleys were labelled as “Enthusiasts,” a 
slight among English elite. They persevered and prevailed to allow the experiences 
of ordinary men and women to inform and shape a renewal and revival of faith that 
is still alive today in us and other branches of our faith. 

Experience is the best teacher for us of the Trinitarian relational God. People 
of faith 

The Rev. James DeLoach described in a book an experience of his I want 
to share: “I am not a connoisseur of great art, but from time to time a painting or 
picture will really speak a clear, strong message to me. Some time ago I saw a paint-
ing of an old burned-out mountain shack. All that remained was the chimney...the 
charred debris of what had been that family’s sole possession. 
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In front of this destroyed home stood an old grandfather-looking man 
dressed only in his underclothes with a small boy clutching a pair of patched over-
alls. It was evident that the child was crying. Beneath the picture were the words 
which the artist felt the old man was speaking to the boy. They were simple words, 
yet they presented a profound theology. Those words were, ‘Hush child, God ain’t 
dead!’”

This God we worship and serve today is unlike other spirituality in that it 
claims to be a live force at work in the world, as Bartholomew I, the current Ecu-
menical Patriarch and spiritual leader over all the Eastern Orthodox churches, cap-
tures it: “God is unknowable and yet is profoundly known; God is invisible and yet 
is personally accessible; God is distant and yet is intensely present. The infinite God 
thus becomes truly intimate in relating to the world.”

This Trinitarian God is primarily known through experience, and there are as 
many of those stories as we have hours to live. Many could tell those stories today as 
well as I.

In a magazine article recently, a forest ranger in Wales described the most 
common question that visitors to his park ask the forest rangers. Many people, he 
said, come to the park to hike one of the beautiful trails that wander through the 
forest, trails designed to display the magnificent trees and plants, to let the hikers 
encounter the array of wildlife in the forest, and to take hikers on to hilltops for 
breathtaking views of the countryside. But the most frequent question that visitors 
ask the forest rangers is not “Where does this trail go?” or “How long does it take to 
hike it?” or “Do we need bug spray on the trail?” But instead: “Excuse me, can you 
tell me where the trail starts?” 

It makes sense. No matter how lovely or breathtaking a trail may be, if you 
don’t know where the trail starts, you can’t go.

A life experiencing God starts with the Trinity. This God is high holy, tender, 
and real, and we get invited into a life with this God. 


